OCTOBER 2017

Wanneroo Road / Joondalup Drive Interchange

Notice to residents
Intermittent night works for site investigations 9 October – 30 October 2017
The Metropolitan Road Improvement Alliance, on behalf of Main Roads, is undertaking planning and
development for the Wanneroo Road / Joondalup Drive Interchange as part of a 2.3 billion package of
road and rail infrastructure projects funded by the Australian ($1.6 billion) and State ($750 million)
Governments.
The project will include a grade separation with Joondalup Drive going over Wanneroo Road with two
lanes in each direction, to reduce delays and improve safety at what has historically been one of the
most congested intersections in the Perth Metropolitan Area. This development work will enable a
contract for design and construction to be awarded in mid-2018.
To inform the project, the Alliance is carrying out a series of investigation works in road reserve on
Wanneroo Road and Joondalup Drive. Some investigation activities must be undertaken at night to avoid
major disruption of high-volume day-time traffic on these roads and the associated risks to our
workforce.
Night works will continue on intermittent nights from 9 October to 30 October 2017. While weather
and other factors may influence timing of these works, they are currently scheduled to occur
intermittently between 7:00pm and 7:00am, from Monday through to Saturday.

Work activities and noise management
Activities taking place at night will include:
 installation and removal of tubes for traffic counts and surveying
 traffic management on Wanneroo Road and Joondalup Drive, with lane closures on Joondalup Drive,
for the safety of road users and our workforce.
While all work will be undertaken in the road reserve, equipment and vehicle movements may create
some noise for adjacent residents.
To minimise disturbance to residents as much as possible, an out-of-hours noise management plan has
been prepared by the Alliance and approved by the City of Wanneroo.
Traffic management will be in place and we ask road users to follow all signage and approach the work
sites with caution. Please take care when driving in the area.

Contact us
If you have any questions or concerns during the works, please call the Main Roads Customer
Information Centre on 138 138.
For more information visit www.mainroads.wa.gov.au

